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Quality education - multidimensional

Now + future

Access - buildings + transportation + technology

Physical environment and resources - 
safety/health + facilities 

School climate, relationships

Teachers

Content - curriculum + methods

Extracurriculars

“Output”

Domains of children’s well-being:

Health

Material well-being

Education

Family

Risk and Safety



Inequalities start early in life and deepen as children grow up

We need to ensure all children have a fair start in life

Focus on early childhood education and care services

Cover all areas of children’s well-being

Focus on children’s rights + well-being across all  services

Discover + utilize your strengths 

Mobilize all departments + form partnerships 

Data-driven decision and policy making

Utilize the potential of urban spaces for learning + education



 . the case of Istanbul .     



Multi-dimensional approach

Free or discounted public transportation for children + caregivers

Scholarships for middle school students

Dorms for university students

Community centers for afterschool programs

Cultural events, arts + sports programs

Youth participation in decision-making

Developmental screening services, psychological consultation services, dieticians

Early childhood services

“People’s Milk” program



Free meals for students

Malnutrition + food insecurity, worsened with COVID-19

Schools - the most, sometimes only, nutritious meal for many children

Free school meals 

tried & tested intervention all over the world

works both ways, increases school attendance





Early childhood services

Quality education and care centers for ages  3-6

150 “care centers” in 150 neighborhoods

Collaboration with civil society + universities

Site selection based on data

Urban95

Istanbul95 caregiver coaching program for ages 0-3

Play spaces + pop-up playgrounds
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Playful learning landscapes

Urban spaces - learning opportunities throughout the city

Play and learning go hand in hand

Individual growth + community building

Brookings

LEGO Foundation



KABOOM! Philadelphia, USA



Supermarket Speak  Philadelphia, USA



Urban Thinkscape  Philadelphia, USA



Inequalities start early in life and deepen as children grow up

We need to ensure all children have a fair start in life

Focus on early childhood education and care services

Cover all areas of children’s well-being

Focus on children’s rights + well-being across all  services

Discover + utilize your strengths 

Partnerships  with civil society + universities

Data-driven decision and policy making

Utilize the potential of urban spaces for learning + education



Thank you!
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